
<Mkio ; but (M it n* generally KoMid, and had bow died
wrtjr. The editor of tbe Cincinnati! Gazette lately took a

Journey of four mile* into the country, that be might judge for
hiimrlt by actual inspection, as to the real state of tbt crop*.
Tbe result was, that be was rare snd more confirmed of tbe
abundance of the productiveness of the season, and every one

with whom be conversed on the subject agreed with him, "that
SBch a harvest, and so saved, is of rare occurrence in the
laud."
The Albany Argus says that tlie crops are everj where abun¬

dant, although in tbe counties bordering an the Hudion, buck-
mksat,and occasionally corn, bave felt the effects of tb# late
frost. Now how does tbis tally w ith the following, from the

Pougbkeepsie Eagle of Saturday f Does not that village "bor¬
deroath* Hudson.'"

It will iloulitless be a gratification to all interested in the
situation of the crops, to team that the kurlrwheut crop m this
country it the Imgctt by four fold or mort, that hat been raited

in twenty >cart. Large quantities have been sown, ami the tea-
ton has b-en so favorable that it yields most abundantly, and is
entirely free from danger from frost.
The buckwheat, corn, and other crops, are alto pronounced

in the neighborhood of Oswego (Tioga co. N. Y.) to be highly
promising, and it is there considered a good sign of the times
that the lumbermen of that region are turning farmers.
The following exhibits the prices of flour, wheat, and corn,

at the places and times specified
Flour. Wheat. Indian Corn .

Cincinnati, Sopt 16, $4.75 p. t».
Richmond, 8ept2l, » W " $1.55 p. b. $0 90 p. b.
Baltimore, Sept 22, 8.25 ' 1.70 " 0.1)4 "

Savannah. Sept 1#.
.

9.75 " 1.25 "

New Orleans. Sept 15, 35 "

Alexandria, Sept 33, 7.75 " 1.50 " 80 "

Frederick, Md.,Sept 18, 7.75 " 1.55 -

Trumansiyg, N Y. Sep. 20, i 10 "

Petersburgh, Sept 20, 9.50 " 1.55 "

Oeorget'n.D. C., Sep. 22, 3.00 <* 1.5(1 " 90 "

Fredericksburg, Sep. 19, 7.70 " 1.50 "

Monroe, Mich., Sept. lb, 8 M " 1.00 " 1.00 "

Wheeling, Sept 15. 5.50 44 76 " 62 "

Sherburne, Sept. 18, 1.121"
Philadelphia, Sept. 2a, 9.50 " ! 65 " 1.00 "

Winchester, Sept 22. 7.50 " 1.4« ?' 65 "

Columbus, O., Sept 29, 4.75 " 62 " 53 "

New York, Sept. 25, 9.00 "

Cotton Market.
Mon».iv, Sept 25, 6 P.M.

Consumption is the regulator of tke production of Cotton..
Tbe following tables will show the annual consumption iu O.
Britain
In 1824, (>3-1,930 bales

13i5, .... 640,330 do
This exhibits an increase of 5,400 bales. In 1825, the severe

derangements in the commercial world took place, and contin¬
ued until the spring of '26. This revulsion in trade affected the
consumption of '26.which continued on a par with the quanti-
ty consumed in tbe previous year. The consumption again
commenced on the increase in the following years.as follows j
In 18i7, ..... 760.000 bales

1858, .... 750,000 do
Thus we see tbe return of commercial transactions, which

continued on the increase until 1837. The consumption ofAme¬
rican cotton alone, in Great Britain, in 1828, wais 502,000 bales,
against a growth of 720,000 bales, leaving 218,000 bales for ex¬

portation to other foreign countries, and for the consumption in
(he United Scales, which was estimated that year to be 150,000
bales. Therefore we only exported 64,000 bales to France,he.
Tbe consumption ia all Europe in 18.-8 was 1,175,000 bales,

against a supply of 979,000. The consumption of American
cotton decreased in 1825, 69,000 bales. In 1824 there was a de¬
crease in all kinds of 65,000 bales. France and Switzerland in
1827 consumed 277.000.
The quantity of cotton used by Great Britain alone, has con¬

tinued gradually to increase op to the 1st of January 1837. In
1832they took 866,070 bales for home use, and in 1833, 98 \00p.
The consumption in 1828 and '9, was 1,784,000 bales, while the
production in 1827 and '8 was only 1,580,000, whi«h,indicUf> a

decrease of 204,000, all of which was American.
4, Owing to tbe coasumption exceeding the supply, tke stock

ia Great Britalnon the 31st of December, 1829, was only 117,-
.00 bales, which would be consumed in two montlis.and in
Havre, lame date, only 12,009, only one month cen»uraption.

It is impossible to come to any definite conclusion as to tbe
amount of cotton consumed ia the United States. It is to be
regretted that correct calculations of the consumption in this
country cannot be made.

In 1835, At*. BurgestofR. Island, a gentleman ofintelligence,
commenced a vigorons investigation on the sulfject. but he
«ame to no positive conclusion as to tbe particular quantity
that is consumed ia America. He estimated it to be at that
period, about 90,000 bale*. Since whishtbe borne consump¬
tion bas gradually increased, so as to meet the wants of the in¬
crease in population, aad the improvements in mills and ma¬

chinery.
The stock on baud in Great Britalnon the 31st of December

was,
1825, . 415,950 bales.
1826 , 342.206 "

J«n, . .... . .»

1828, 250,800 «'

Thus it will I»e seen that th* supply In Great Brita.n fell off
.bout 69,000 each year, until 1829 ; on which year tbe produc¬
tion sensibly increased. Tbe n-ar crop has reached this mar¬

ket ; but as yet in one ar two .mall lots. No price bas been fix¬
ed for it.therefore no sales. The demand for old continues
ftur. The stock is very small.railier too much so to operate
upon.

General Mnrkrt*.
Monday, Hept. 25, 6 P. M.

Trada fcas been rather inactive today. We remark sale* of
JN barrels western floor at (9. Very little southern in the
market. About 2000 bushels new German wheat were sold to-

<lav at $l>Hcash. Aaction sales were scarce. The weather
continues fine lor busmen*. Arrival* of strangers number
about 300 to 30# per day.and so we go.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23, P. M .Halt, Liverpool, 40c per bu

*bel.Sack. '* A*utnoV* Whiskey, 55 a 37c.Tobacco,
Kentucky. 5a 8c ; Ohio, C a 8Jc ; St. Domingo, 18c.

MURNIIIQ UK IIALB..SHIP NKWI,

rORT OP NEW YORK, SEPT. 25, 10 O'CLOCK, P. M.

HxgK Hater ....7 10

PACKETS TO ARKIVB.
L\vrp»ai.-En»\i\md, Waile, Sept. I

Hl Andrew. Thompson, - Hept I
Hmwrt. Erie, Punck, . Aug. 24.

Konnosa, Orne, . . HepL I.
Lm><w. Snmimn, Stiirgess, . . He pi. I

Pre» dent, t'hadwick, . . Hept 10

PACKEtTtO SAIL.
lAmymi .Col»mbw, Depeysur, Oct 1

HtteriAaa, ReaaaR, Oct. I
Lawdan .Mediator, Cktmtlin, . OcL 1

Qaetsec, Hebard, - Oct. 10
Wwr« Rhone, Aktddy, Sept 84

Chert** Carroll, Lee, . . Oct. 1

CLEARED.
Ships St. Ti.oma*, W«u»ngto«, St. Thomas, D. Roger* fc

Co., Sara* k vxetiia, Uard< .er. Liverpool, Richard* k Bich-
artJ«oe. Hr-ifs Argnnaat (Bi) Setts, Ht. Johns, N. B., McKen
v.ie k Lbv>n: Madaon, ¦' "¦fnntlr. ' k Low
den. S lira. Union, Hanw, Norfolk, |\r*miili it Leeda; Ousta-
.*». Mas-oil. Lagulra, »eo. Wbiteker. sloop President, Mai-
Itry, New Haven*.

ARRIVED.
Skip Cori©l;maa Merrill, Clyde, Aag. 144(1, with mdie. to

order. _

Ship Par « of fW»«. Kin*, from Batavi*. and 04 days from
the tale <.! Prance, « lik mdte t > order.
Bremen Sark K-puMr, *teuken, Bremen, ST days, with

nrwlf.e tn Meigne« k Oleim.
Mneediah bark Miner**, Krnll, Stockholm, 70 fey* w J. H.

Rowland It Boa.
Bark Tim U-rrn, Watson, Havana, 2 days, wi^ roo!assr«

tn Mnaes Tay lor . « pnasenger*.
Brig Commaquid, Hears, Palernm, 73 days, to How*. (jni

ftrj k Rohinaon.
Brig William, Clark, New Orleans, 2« day*, witk m4u«. to

**Brig Araaw n. Richardsmi. Eastport.O dav*. to order.
Briff Mar. Patterson. |U>aton. 4 d«y», to order.
Schr Washing! n. Rice, Aka.mdria, 7 .lays, to Storga,«k

Otnnaan.
Bremen -i hr. Telegraph, llhde. Bremen, 43 days, with mdte

to Cniper Mei«r k Co. I
Bohr. Iloraet. Osl»orn, Petersburg, 14 daya, to Johnaon k

LowdnD.
Schr. Orenviiie, Dsrden, Washington, N. C.,7 days, U>

master
Schr Henfy Barger, nriggs, BaJiuaore, 12 days, to J. fc N

'stSn Hekeci. W spies, Newl»ern, N. C.,6 davo, to order.
Brbr. B'»jnty, Trtion, Hw^nsbomogh, N. C., 0 daya, tn

flgnitf-f.
Schr Nassau, Che«ter, Richmond, fl daya, to Allen k Pai-

MML
Schr. Aletandr a. Britinn. Baltimore. 9 days, to master

Bebr Anne p.. t;arroll. Phillips, «now Hill, 1 days, to order.
Rchr Kclir**". » Philadelphia, S da-s, to order.
BAfLEI>--SaipShetlield, Allen. Liverpool, and others.

MKMoR4NDA.
A fine hr 1 m be called the " /^tneef," was to have been

lamrbed yesterday m-srainf at Ph.ladelphia, Hhe is about l'«»
Inn* h-inhen, and is intendeii :o ply n« a regular packet be
tween New Orleans and Havana. Hhe will be commanded by
CajH. John H. Vonnjr.
The Mrr rlutnl. Hear*, of and for Fliiabeib City, from Dijrh-

Oon, (saned from NVwpr.it, Mh u|t.) in ballast, was wreck¬
ed on the anth ulu on Body Uland, N. C.: crew »ave»l.vemel a

total lon>
The SevmtK X»n, at Beverlv.was boarded Slat nil, on Urand

Rank, by the Isabella, of and days fro-n Ola*s(ow, for Jaanai-
cau witk Ins* of r.apt. Patton, and a seaman.

A ». l.r wi»h a rargnof ni'da»«es ao<l drv roo^.. from Port
land for New York, «iru.-k on theea«» end «»f the Hedge P»-n«e,
in the Vinevard Honod, on the tlat nit
Can' <ir Tihbrts, of the Khrn ffrnt. died at Charle^on on

0>« 17th Inst, a'' er a short .|ekn« .*. of vrllow fever, lie was

¦acli respected hy all that knew him. He was on»ofonr mo«t
ictive si p ns»irr« and a g oerowa man to the poor.

L'en""iiarit W. W. W nol»py, ha* been appointe>l tn tbn com
¦land of the 4cIim, one of the e*n|ottr|r *f|ti* 'O*!.
The average lime of passage of ;ha N»w York picket «htpa,

New York and Liverpool for tbe 'ait th ee j-»ar\ is,

for the outward baud passage thirty -five days and seeeataen
hours.and of the homewardhouod passage nineteen day* and
.even boar*.
Captain McDonald, of the .SaroA, at Baltimore, from River

Gambia, (Africa) reports that be look a pilot off Cape Henry,
14th inst. and got in tight of the Capet, when coming on to
blow from northward, was compelled to staud off.was blown
into tbe Gulf Stream, and narrowly escaped shipwreck, being
obliged to lay too lor 84 hours crme into the bay on the 20th.
Sept 13th, lat 34,44 N, Ion 72,10 passed close to a ves.sel bot¬
tom up, with mast and soils standing in their proper places un¬
der water.had a white streak around ber, apparently about
14# tous, bottum not coppered, and part of the false keel, oft.
new and not pawled or payed.-saw soine casks and a sinai I
h»Ht near ber, the next day. About 60 miles NNW of Cape
Matters, passed tbe Janet, of Lttndon, dismasted and aban¬
doned. The Sarah has bad heavy gales since passiug Ber¬
muda.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Madeira, Aug. 20.Ode>»a, Deming, New York, 10 days.
Greenock, Aug. It.Frances, Griffith, New York, 19th.
Havana, Sept. 6. Havana, Ellis, New York; Russia, McMa-

nus, Liverpool, un<\; Isabella, Gordon, unc.
UNITED STATES PORTS.

Boston, Sept. 23.Ar. Fancy, Chaw, New Yerk; Rase in
Bloom, Crowell. do.; Trader, Nickerson.do.
Alexandria Sept, 20.. Below, Robert Gordon, Atwell,

New York; President, Jardon, do.
Richmund, Sept. 21.ail'd, Lagrange, New York; Columbian

Eatjle, do.
Fredericksburg, Sept. 2*.Ar. Premier, New York.cl'd,

Trinoli. Skinner, do.
Washington. N. C., Sept. 18.Ar. Nonpareil, Jones, New

York; Smith, Fowler, do.cl'd, Benjamin Douglas, Harri¬
son, do.
Pensacola, Sept. 8.Ar. Matilda, Ashby, New York.
New Orleans. Sept. 16.Ar. Mary Howlaitd, Weare.New

York.

W 1 1< I* I A 91 WILD,
Porket (f Penknife Maker.

No. 162 Division street, New York.
CT The only manulncturer in the country. See his case of

Knives at the
s26 3t* Fair at Niblo's this week.

It I SSI N W»
Corner of William anil '.ibe-tf rtreeti.

Pocket Book Maker.
Ladies' Card and Dressing Cases. See bis case ot goods

at the
>23 3t* Fair atNihlo's this week.

AHveri Uemetit.
(CX MR. COOK..A 1 «<lv who ha* been improperly treated

bv Mr. Cook, lawyer, of Fulton sireet, takes this opportunity
of statin; the circumstances as a w arning to others. On Satur¬
day, the 2d instant, she received a letter from him of which the
following is a copy

" Mr». Monroe : If you will call nt my offlce on Monday after¬
noon, I will pay you ten dollars to Mr. Ridley's crediu

Yours, JNO. COOK."
Pursuant to the notice this conveyed tve lady waited upon

Mr. Cook, who told her to come again on the following day..
Sue ir.timated that »he bad eotne expressly at his own desire
and at his own nppuiiitment; that it was extremely incunveni-
ent for ber to call again, but that she would wait there for an
hour or two if lie could fulfil the promise contained in his note.
Mr. Cook said." Ye» aad you can wait till tomorrow."

" Not conveniently." the lady replied.
"Very well," said Mr. Cook, snatching from her hand his

own note, and tearing it up, and thus destroying his own lia¬
bility.
.'Very well, then, I will have nothing to do with it."
The ladv sat thus compelled to leave without aay redress.
s26-lf

'
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PICKWICK CLIB HOlilHE.
HOT Head Quartern of the Pickwickian*. All levers of the

good thing* of this lit>. can find good Wines, fine Ales, ami
choice Welch Rarebit*, at the Pickwick Club House, No. 46
John street. The Wine* are of the best quality, and relishes
can he had at a moment's notioe. Call ami try f«r yourselves.

s2li 3f HENRY LEE, « John st.
AIM OP f|(K M *~CU vSlCS' ISri l lTlTE
at NIBLC8 GARUEN..This intereitin? Exhibition of

fin* manufactured articles, and of curious machines In actual
operation, will Ik- open from 18 A. M. till 1© P M. thisdar.
Machines moved hy steam.a Double Napier Printing; Pre*,

on which the Transcript, Emigrant, New Yorker, and Albion
will be printed.Saw nstd Grist Mills.Lath, Borintr, Mortising,
Stave and Barrel Engine*.Whittemore's Oard| Machine.
a splendid Throstle Engine.Professions carried da.Stocking Weaving;.Marhlirf? Pa-
pur Manufacture of Stone H are.Lithographic, Copperplate
and Letter press Printing.Type Casting. s3t> It.

6HA1ID AMEHICAIf WATIOIfAI7~PIC-
TtJKE, 26 fee t bite h, Iroru the pencil of th« well known

ETEX, (executed under the diction of Lafayette,) ha» just ar¬
rived in the ship Natchez, from Havre, and will We open to the
public view on the lstol October. sl9-lai*
VavjxhIll «a »Tf> en..a grand military
? AND CIVIC BALL ON TUESDAY EVENING, Sept
26th..At the request of a nuinWer of friends, Mr. Hunt will

S've * Military and civic Ball in the large saloon decorated f<>r
e purpose. The Garden w ill l«e brilliantly illuminated. The

floor under the direction of Mr. Griffiths. Dodworth's celebra¬
ted OitUllon Band are engaged, conducted by Mr. Allen Dod-
wortb. Danaing to commence at 8 o'clock. Ticket* $1, to
admit a geotlemau and ladies. *2G-2t'

.*HEATBUAT I* ACE...Dutch** 'eoun f.v mgmntt
I Long hland -Povgkhreptit against Hroolltm The great

match race between the Povgblieepsie boa' George Washing¬
ton and the Brooklyn bruit Disowned, for $I(X 0 a side, to come
off at the South Ferry Brooklyn, on Tuesday, tlie 28th inst. at
2 o'clock. sSt-ll*
ISAAC*. MAI irasp A CO., Draysrs ar.d Mm,1 No 60 Fulton street, having purchaaej the stock in trade,
and all note*, accounts, be., due to William T. Coffin, are pre¬
pared to exi cute nil orders in the above line.
Garinentiof every <'escri»tion made to order, and warrant-

efivjualeo uny made lathe city. Ch-aj> Ibr cash.e«ll and
see ! ill Iw*

F'O H IALI-A Newfoundland Dog, 8 SMBflMSlS En¬
quire at No. 84 Fulton street, Brooklyn, Lung Island.

s2t 2t"
dfrfL flfWl- '° P*H*haee, bonds and mortgages on

OTtejvW real estate in this slty, to the amount ef.'ito 10,000
uollar*, or a larger amount of mortgnges will be takea, and
good improved real estate in this ci< y givea in exchange, at a
fair valuation, for the balarn. e. Apply to
s»2t* _GEO. W. MILDKBERGER, 49 Nassau st

WFTNI' *SF, \VA>TK1)-A respectable h»-,iith*
Woman is wanted to take a -bild a<out 5 months old to

MM Appt*? at No 34 Forsythst. s2S 21*
O OA HDINO.A few siugle gentlemen. Also, a rent!.-O man and his wife may he accommodated with pleasant
rooms and hoard in the fsimly, where there are few bosrdars,
on reasonable term*. Enquire at 43 Bowery. *26 St*

UHY*I)ALK, Vetennary 8urue»>n, No. so
Fifth street, between the Bowery and Second Avenue.begs

leave 'o infom the publin that he now attend* personally lo
lw>r»e sboeinsr, instead of by deputy, as formerlv. Therefore
gentlemen seadinc bone* tn h* establishment, may depend on
on having tbem shod on the most app osed scientific princi¬
ples.
He likewise attends to the diseases of horses, as usual, at hi*

own Infirmary hilt Ms arrani'etneats for horse shoeing pre¬
clude the possibility of attending them at theirown Millies, ex¬
cept those ia hi* immediate vicinity.
To th'we who are sceptic of his abilities, he will merely say,

" Put them to the test ; ' the proof of ihe pudding is in the
eating.' " JAM KS OKYSDALE, V. h

s2b Jai* Graduate of 'he Edinburgh Veterinarv School.
Eimbi.k billiard saloon kok
IALE..'TbesubscribermHIW sale, or in e*rhan;re

for property in this city or viclnitv, the largest aad mo«t profit-
able Billiard Saloon ever opened in America, being that well-
known and established rooin No. 218 Broadway. He will s« II

t be lease and seven tables ia said room on fat orable terms, a*
be is abuut making arrangements to manufacture his new Ihsh-
kmed table* In Knslano, which is his only ressoe for parting
with this profitable concern.
The above affords a rare opportunity for a safe investment

in a very lucrative cash business, and it will new be disposed of
for less than the actual receipts dtiringthe la t year.

F<*r terms, 4c.. apply at Crocker's Kichan tre office, No. I|
Ann st. ABMJIAMFORO. sW tf

HI I. LI A H 1) TAHI.ks WA » Till.- Any nerwn
having two good billiard tables to di*po*e of, may hear of

a purchaser hy applying it No 162 Or* enwlch street sJMt*

r'AnFiXtt>*> WANTED AT W KST H<»
BOKEN.. Ten good steady carpenters can find employ¬

ment by the month, on application to C. 8. Browning at West
Unix.ken. one mile from the ferry. P. 8. Application must lie
made on or before 8 o'clock la the evening. s3>-lw*

PKAC ft UHCHA It B COAL..A cargaToTbrol»a
sod screened Peach Orchard Coal now ditcbarring, end

tor .>* e l>>w Irom the vessel bv ANDIMON I «AKD
N. B. Cr>ns antlv on hand all the dillrrenl varieties of an¬

thracite and bituminous coal, attheir yard, corner of Laight It
Wa>hmgto street*. sW-lei*

ACAItD.-MRS. DUNN. Pmfesser of Ihe Spanish (Jul-
I tar an. NsataMf, (flpll of the r< I. I.rsie I M MWB \ Bai;-

ioli,) respectAilly informs the ladies of New York. that she
gives lessons on tlie above delightful and fashionable aceoat-

Elishments, t>ge:her or separate. Application to be made at
er residence, 463 Broadway. s26-lm*
LMJI'ND . Picked upon Sunday evening in Daane, near

r c.baihsm street, a pocket book containing a su «i of money,
which the owner can have bv c dling at No. 31 IWIver street.
pnivinj property, and paying for tbi* advertisement s38 3f

C^OHffeCTIOfiAiY. a PKViMHLlsV N0.2T2
j Canal street, b» gs leave 10 inform bis (rteass and tl»e pub¬

lic tha' he rontinues to manufacture Confectionary in all its
hraiiche*. Parties «aabe«MNM%iMBl| imi with
'.t»ssH. Ics, Jellies, Ornaments, Blanc Mange, Cakes, he. lie.
°' kinds.
The subscriber was formerly engared In an extensive bnsl-

n^s ia Boston, and posaes'ss advamares which few 'ithers da
He hop*,, |,y net sttentioo to business, to rerilve a share of
public Patronage. sBIBt*
VVA fsshionshle Millioer, to ga tothe South..
'J The tMM recomnietidition a* lo character, will he reqei-
. -. Apnlyat No. 117 Botrery, from 9 te I o'clock eaeh daydcr n» tills we#^ s»2t*

NKW Y»KK TATTa.HSALLS. -Oa Meadnyne it, October w|||heu>ld st auction, at this estahlisb-
meai, the well hiviwr, hav Msre Lsdy Hay*, firmerIt the pm-
n of Henry A Csrgdl. Esq., said 10 be able to trot her mile

.re minutes, wi fftwo men in a wagoa. or to trot 18 miles
« tttn the hour. Sold to close a eon. ert.

^ JOHN W. WATSON, 14« Broadway.
nK-*' ifWBk T tTTKM S v I,I,H -The regelarssiesof Harse«, Carriages, kc., continue tn take ala^e at
this well fcnawn establishment, everv Moadsy. atHo'cleck..The neit sate will commence on Monday, id Ortob»r, at 12

o clock, and all Heme*, rarrlsges, kc. Intended fer this sale,
most lie shown Mid entered «n Or before Sstardav, 30th inst,

at *,P. M., as no horse can be offered at auction noless register¬ed in tl«e for the catslogue.
ao . _ J« M W> ,wATSON, W BraMwavAt *'* M all lime*. Carriages, Harness, he., new

and aeoond band. s26
KAWKH BUHi.KD »IM, 0.We Ia*s.|ay. 27thlnstaat. be at the fonrtlsmM street pier,from wh-rce^it wW ekiniweine her eegalar trios m tl'.aov,at 1» el k P M She is the Hi .rest Ihmi, end lea«» || il.le toroll.of siv t me afloat i wl|i Se rntamatwle,! » » Tai.tain Oe»v? .Seymour H-ranRC-s snd pr.or mr n rm hiveen-jal prlv le-

pes wi'h ffvnrites. A restau at^nr will furnish csfTee wn.lrefresh-nent" at ''l hour*. T'tae ofrntialnf frrjm lOto 12 Itonn
.partK atsrs in hiik ol the day s9 "t '

DR. J. X. CHABBBT,
DESPKCTFVLLY informs the oilixeas of New Yerk, he ,

-IV thit he still coatinues bis practice at hit old stand, No. 322
Broadway, and alio at bu Consulting Office, Sit Broadway,
where be will rive his undivided aiieation to those diseases
wbicb have uniformly kajfUd the skill of some of the most emi¬
nent, and ia many cakes, deservedly popular medical men..
From the numerous certificates and affidavits, as well as the
In'ing witnesses be can produce, he will shew, that he Ktu
been eminently succesfaL Not feeling disposed to trouble the

Bublic with a great string of proof*, nor deeming it necessary,
e merely appends the following five by way of direction to

his office*. Hours of attendance, from 10 A. M, until 3 P. M.
New York, 26th Sept., 1837.
ET TO DR. J. X. CHABERT.Denr8lr -In gratitude

to you for your invaluable services, 1 leader you the following
certificate :.This is to certify, that on the 8.b day of Novem-
ber, 1835,1 was attacked with u violent inflammation of the eyes,
which continued to raije w itli^ucU violence a- to batlle all aied-
ical aid : and in January, I became totally blind. Keeling dis¬
couraged, I remained without deing much for them until April,
when, through tlie persuasion M friends, 1 was induced to
make further trial for the recovery of my sight.consequently

1 went to the New Yerk Kye Intinnary, and ben g told oy the
Physicians of that institution thu my e> were run out, 1 ob¬
served to ilirin that there wu u person who said he couM re¬
store my sight. The doctor again examined iny eyes, and said
it wiii impossible, as the sight of the eye had entire v run out
Beintr unwilling to give upkope, I called bn several of the most
emine nt phy»ician» of our city, aud tliey confirmed tlie state¬
ment made at the Infirmary. Heing without hope of ever see¬
ing again, I did nothiug except using some simple wash, to re¬
lieve them, until June last, when, tli/nugli the persuasionof
friends. 1 was induced to callon Dr. J. X. Chabert, J22 Broad-
wvy. The doctor, after examining my eyes, slid lie coald re¬
storemy sight. I accordingly put inyaell under hi* treatment,
and now have the satisfaction of saying, thai I can see
about the city w itbout difficulty, ami think my sieht is still im¬
proving verv fast. CIIAS. T CRAWFORD. 441 llowery.
New York, Nov., 15, 18 '6.
Messrs. Editor;, 1 send the following certificate, which I

de-tire to make public, believing it to be my duty for the sake
of others who may pev>i.<ly be afflicted as I havebeen ..I here¬
by certify that I have been afflicted with a cancer in tlie uterus

for nearly one year during which time the pain and anguish I
endured is beyond my |>ower to describe. I applied to ma¬
ny phvsicians, some of whom were unacquainted with my
coinpla nt, one calling il polypus, another tt tuinor, and treat-

ing me differently, until by the free use of medicine, together
with my complaint, I was » maciated to »uch a degree as to be
almost unknown to my friends, and rendered so utterly help¬
less that I could s.arcely turn ;n my bed. lu ibis stage of suf¬
fering, when I heard of Dr. Chabert, (the Fire King.) and of
the miraculous cures he performed, I was determined, in de¬
spite of the CO' of quackery, which w as raised against him, to
seek his iid. Suffice it U> say, that, by his greatskill, in ah >ut
two months I was brought from a state of misery and decay
bordering on death, to the perfect restoration of my health, and
for which 1 sow express my gratitude ia this public manner,
that other females suffering uuder this dreadful complaint may
be benefitted as I hive been. MRS. E. Kt>PE, 32 Sullivan st.
Messrs. Editors.Thiough the columns of your paper, if

permitted, 1 would make known to the public the gratitude I
feel to Dr. J. X. Chabert. of this city, for having entirely cured
me of the most dreadful of diseases, viz., Epilepsy, or fall¬
ing sickness. For ninny years past, I have been it poor afflict¬
ed cr« aturt.a burthen to myself and fri« nds.i*y fits occur¬
ring at intervals of a week or" ten days, and leaving me at the
expiration of each attack, in n most wretched state, so that I
was unable the most of the time to intend to any business. I
sought for medical aid in vain, until I applied to Dr. Chabert,
who, after a treatment o< two months, has restored me to a
sound state of health. Indeed, when I reflect upon my past
condition, it seems almost mirac j]nus that such a changecould
be effected in so short a time By making this -tate nent pub
lie, you will confer a favor un myself, and I Woubt not on the
whole community. F. T. BiCVKK, 13(i McDusral street
Communication..To Mr. Chabert. -Uear Sir It is with the

greatest pleasure that I return to you my sincere thanks for Ihe
good you have done me by restoring me to health, and to my
lamily. I had been sick for more than a year. I iiad takvn five
lioules of panacea, and a great number of British pill-, without
relief. and had been attended by a great number of medical
men, but none ofthemcould effect my cure. One said I had the
l'ver complaint.another that the heart was affected.another
that I had the dropsy. It was the general opinion mnone my
fellow workmen atthe glass works,' that I couid not livelunp,
and I begun to think so myself ; I had tried all kinds of medi¬
cine tor a year without relief. My body and legs were swollen
to such a size that I could scarcely gel on my clethes, accom¬
panied by palpitation on the heart, and the piles in their most
malignant form. I was whally unable to a itend to mv business,
and many times I could not walk across the room. My friends
at length uivised me to apply to you which 1 did. Soon after
yeu took me ia hand, 1 Ix-pan to find relief.in seven weeks I
could attend to my business, aad 1 sin happy to state that at
this time, 1 am in ihe full enjo> meat of my health. 1 request
that you make this public,stliat others may re«eive the benefit
of your skillful aid JOSEPH SHINER,

At Messrs. J. and R. Fisher's Glass Works, Blootntngdale.
This is tocertify that I have been atfiicted with that distress¬

ing disease .-ailed Tic Douloureux for 7 years. The right side
ot my face had beea tlie seat of severe suffering, every nerve
at times appearing to L« stretched to its extreme tension, ac¬

companied with twitabtng of tlie eye lids, and weeping of the
eyes, excruciating tooth-a-hes at periods, consuming the w hole
siue of the head, and putting me in gr»at agony. I applied to
several physician* of this city, who gave iue medicine and pro¬
mised a speedy cure, but all tney did for me was of no effect I
arci<Vntly heard ®t Dr. Chabert, the Kire King, nnd that he bad
performed wonderful cure* in this cuse as well ns other ills-
eases.upon which I immeuiately called npon him and made
him aeouainted with my suffwrinrs. He gasre me but two doses

of medicine, wbicb bas completely restored me to health, nnd
ingratitude for what he has done for me, I now make this
puMic, that others mav be benefitted in like manner.

s2»i-e»,6t Copy. ISABELLA JOYCE, llOWooaterst

f 1KSRKD AND OLIVK OILS \ HD OPirw
Iji 150 ca»k> Dutch and Bugli»li Linked OL1, in bh<l». tierce*
and bnmU.

15 a.-c* fresh Turkey Opium.
V) pipe* ot C.allipoli (Hive Oil, in pipe* and half pipe*.
.5* bri*. Npiriu Turpentine.Aliofthe fir*t quality, fur sale in quantities to m)it dealers,

cheap and an ltbejal term s by
JOHN C. MOURISON k SON,

tM-lm ltiti and 18* Greenwich *t.

C'HKMIlL.Oi MIAW'LS.-Aii BNMjnment < I «plcn-
t did paltenu, % anou> m«.

UODK.1KY, PATTINON h CO.
a23-lw" lni|x>rter>, No. 4 Klrtrlierat.

Oil. OF PSBPPKHMlNT.-Mlba. o< the Oil ot P.-|.
penaint, unadulterated. jast received from the manufac

turer. ami for *ale on the n«w reaaenable terms, by the quanti
ty, poind or ounce. Tho«e wishing topurehaae, ate requeated
to call and .-aaniine H for tbemi-eite* immediately.

A. UNDfcKHILL, J Beekman street, cor. William.
au2A-lia

OH HI* TOOTH WASH for clearwing the teeth,
purifying the breath. .mil pr«-*«rving the guaik in a

healthv condition, on haml m.J for take by .
.22 IMHOUMUX k cq. Mo. 3TT Broadway.

SriiHHI KIC ifCTHKK-A constant -tupply hi car.
boy* and demuolin*. likewise 1 lh. botilm, ot bent quabty

for*ale by Bit LEWIS PBDCITWANOGX
ant offirr 2 Coartlaridt «t near Broadway

HAKTMAN * BIRDSAJLt; so Water «reet, ode;
for tale, cheap (or ca.*h

ro tuh» Welsh Rimer, M> flrklna Orange c« do; 100 kef* low
prU ed. »ultable for bak'-r»; lo.nr* Brandy ChefM) .VI keg* d»
dot SfWdo »upertor«io; 40 barret* do do; 90 bnie* Pine AppbOBMNINMMU Haiav for foM ly u !.'*; ¦ d«t Shoulder* ilo M
ejual to Burlington. HARTMAN k RINDSaLl,

myio M and 52 W ater atreet

C' KM 1*1 tf« MTOCOIlf ( OKKKK.-ulnto of
M thi« <uperior article, ao onr-h approved as imparting a venr

agreeable flavor to coffee, for tale own the moat re»««nable
term*, by DR. LKWIM KKICHTW ANttBR,

vt office 2 Courtiandl «t.

0.4T"W KAL .Several cwt. of the beat lri»h oat 553
nut received and tor aalc by

,22 L'AMtM 'R K I X k CO., No 177 Broadway^
PHl>sPHOHl"*.-A quantity of French Pho*phoru»

received and for *ale by
BR LEWIS ril ClIIHIII,

HAL# PMICK MCSICv.Mew Aixi tasbioaaiS K
(raved Music for the Pianoforte ami Flute, at 3 cent* a

P'£t M«RRISOWS PtLLS-The genuine Hygeian Univer¬
sal Medicine *f the British College .< Health. Par keta from
%'» c enti to $3. Hold at MRH. KINO'S #Nd Ntaad,

i2*-v 141 Paltftn street, gear Broadway
HCKLLANKUI N l lloKJHTa «»ft IWCN
MANNRRM AND TIIINOM-Bv Anthony O.ura'-ie, of

GrumMeton Hay, Riq. Jnat r»reive»1 and for wile by
aaffi C.IH»PAIt»,Na 262 Bnmdway.

.. jjjrj 2bit^4 ,555 £ It, nr.
2 do. $-4 .lo, do.; 1 do. <-4 da. do. maaufactored eipreaidy

for cylinder machines, for sale by
J. CAMPBELL k PBKSHK, lit) aad IK Nassau at.

aalS

THEE PltlCSSl MK AND ITIOAUSKB-^w
hUMM. " Tin* work wa* written Sv one of Hi.- parM

auiaMnf writ»r* la theronntry, whnae work- Imve alwayilieen
popaiar " ror tale by C. HHKPABI),
|y» t Hroaii way

DlAlHO^O CKNKtl T'-*t (com of Hi t vainatiie
prei-rtration for Joining ?ia««, eliTni. lie. lie. for »alewHoleaale and retail by J A. L'AMot'ltBUX k CO.

all Bft Brtadwa.y
nmHTtN dk. AMPIBW ALL, « William atreet
It offer tor »alr~

SM oaece* anlnhate of w trphin#,
¦1 raak* Ru«m Nnfflaw,

M0 lb. tartaric acid.
10oa |b. «up. carbnwir soda,

. caw* Turkey opium
With a ffeaeral aaaortment ofdtar* and medicinea. aol<

DBPtLATOitv rifiTirjliB 1w Mmm Bouli II
movinr noperfltiou* hair from the fare neck, lir , without

the Ulfhteit paia orinjory to the nkln. Prom repeated trial"
the proprietor* warrant iu eficarv. Por >a e hy

L AMOIIRKOX k CO.,
<16 nurcexora to Dr. Fethtwawyer, 377 ftroadway.
NICW BOOKN.-OwHt'a Travek In Kiirep'. cob

taininir Bnfland.»»y an Aaseriraa. Memoir, ft Sir Waltei
Heoft. by J G. Lorkhart, part 4, at a greatly rednced price..
Janet Hamilton, and other Tab**, by the author af "Might Re
minuceoee*." Ju«t puWitbed, for mile liy

ad* C. 'HK. PA ftD, »t Broadway
DPIMAN BRLTM. -Pnr weahMIOffoetaMa,MMhIt. the back, he They nflbrd a meahaniral MippnH to th«
back and folaa.rtre ew and comfort lo pef>*m« of weak tiaak
and are of great «erv|re to thaae of delteat' bahtt Pot «iie a
No. 5 Ana at ^e"

^YLflBNlIf t» K NUiaill icbll lONB ilamea.O HmoUet'* Htatory of Rutland
(Hhhcn'i Rome
The Work* of Wlldna Robertnon MMMM the llt.lory ni

nrotlaad. Reign r>f d»e Rmpernr Cburle* the Fifth, an- 1 tb«-
HMnryof America
The wnrki of the Rey. John Howe
WthnWi Praweh and ftagltoh r>Ktlonary
The above are large octavo*, to tpleadld BnfUah binding.

ft%T |iy
*u24 C. SHRP ARD.M Broadway.

DtsjgAiih.i ff¥E-piL"gi.LTf*¥lTt >h:a..
I.I"T. and rrofwaor of U«e Aapfi ^y a ;d Ptaeaaea of tlw

hum in eye.
i»41ce, VS Weoadway. Private entrance la Otiane atr^et

PA l< K I LI B-PART IV Abo n compiate
aeM, tbil day fec^iyed, !»ad for -ale by

<21 C Siltril VjU) »2B'oadwty.

Ammcmmhu.

P«KK THHATKJi..THIS EVENING wUlbeper-
PIZARRO -Roll*, Mr. Forrest.Cora, Mr*. Richardson.El¬

vira, Mr*. Sharpe.
To conclude with A PECULIAR POSITION.CkamDirnon
Mr. Placide. y B

Iy Door* open at 6|.performances commence at 7 o'clock.
Boxes $1.Pit 60 cents.Gallery 95 cent*.

AIiBRICAR THEATRE, UO*rtiu»_
THI8 EVENING will f>e performed

BLACK AND WHITE -Sambo, Mr. Rice-Julia, Mia*
Verily.

Afier which, OLIMPIC DEVILS; Or, Orpheus and Eury-
dice.Ornheus. a churning musician, Mm. GiLdts.

To conclude Willi TURNING THE TABLES.Jack Hum¬
phrey*, Mr. Coweil Mis* Knibbs, Mi.su Verity.
O" Door* open at 7 performance!, commence at a quarterbefore I o'clock. Boxes, 76 cents Pil, 37f. Gallery, 25.

Nactional, thb«tkk Lmu tujmn OptraHome MR. WALLACE, Lessee..THIS EVENING
will beperlormed
THE THREE DUTCH GOVERNERS.The Three Gover¬

nor*, Mr. Hai'kttt.
To conclude with the farce of DAMON AND PYTHIAS.
aihias, Mr. W. II Williams.Time Piece, Mr. Stanley.

-s. Stoke*, .Mrs. t ljrnn.Doon» o|)en 6j.Performance begin at 7 J.

FH.AN14L.ini TH1ATRB THIS EVENING
will be presented the

FORTY THIEVES.llassaruc. Mr W. Sefion.Morgiana,Mr*. Wallace.
After which, VIUGINIUS, THE RUM 'UN.Vir»iniu»,Mr. Eberle.Vir-gin-oh-hn Mrs. Wallace.
To conclude with KABRI.Kabri, Mr. Eberle.Blanche, Mi**
Bruce.
O" Doo rs open at 7.performance* commence at 74 o'clock

precisely. Boxe* 50 cento.Pit 25 cent*.

OLVrMFIt; 'JHBATHE.Broadway, next to Tat-
tersalla..MR. G. H. BARRETT"?* BENEFIT.THIS

EVENING will be performedTWO FRIENDS.Ambrose, Mr. Brrrett.Rose, Mr*. Mae-
der.

After which, THE MUMMY.Toby Tramp, Mr. Barrett-Su¬
san, Mr*. Blake.

After which. RAISINO THE WIND.Jeremy Diddler, Mr.
Barrett.Sam, Mr. <iaie».Mrs. Durable, Mr*. Jones.

To conclude with the SWISS COTTAGE. Corporal Max,.Mr. Edwin Lisette Gierstein, Mr*. Bluke.
IQ" Boxes, 50 cents; Pit, 25 cents.
Door* open at } past 6 ; the performance will commence at a

1 past 7 o'clock.
_______

FS4KF«. II. RI HhEL AND BHOfc'GH.(FOR THIS NIGHT ONLY.) The public are most
respectfully informed, that a Concert will be given at the CityHotel, on Tuesday evening next, the 26th, Sept., IP37. Prin¬
cipal performers. MR. H. RUSSEL, and MR. BROI GH.
(po*invely their last appearance previous 'o their departure
tor Boston).MRS. WaTSON, MR. WATSON, and MR.
BiSHOP During the Concert, Mr. Russel and Mr. Brnukrhwill sing several New Songs, he. Particular in the bills of Hie
day.
Tickets One Dollar each, to be had at the principal Hotels

and Music Store*. s25.2t

NKW YOKE RACKS.UNION ( Ol RsEWill commence on Tuesday, 3d October next, and con¬tinue three day s.
First Day .Sweepstakes two mile heats, eleven Mbacrihers.Same day, Purse two mile heats.
Sfc-nd Dwj .Purse $500, three mile heats. Same day,

purse $100 nule heats.
Third Da])..Purse $1000, four mile heats. Same dav, Dune$100, mile heats. ALEX. L. BOTTS,
.»eUO» DAV ID II BRANCH.

CATLHf'B INDIAN OALLKli Yopesrs for exhi¬
bition this evf-ning, the 25th latt. in the Lecture Room of

Cliatou Hall, ant will be continued each eveoing during the
week. There will be several hundred portrait* exhibited, as
well as splendid specimens of costume, painting* of their vil-
lages, dances, buffalo hunts, religious ceremonies, kc. collected
by himself amongst the wildest tribes in America during nn ab¬
sence from this city of seven years Mr. Catlin will be oresent

at all of these exhibitions, giving illustrations and expl iiiation-
in thv form of a lecture, and it is desirable that all visitors will
be in and seated at hall past 7, that they may see the whole
collection.
Two evenings will be a course.Monday and Tuesday,Wednesday ami Thursday, Fridav and Saturday each. Ad¬

mit-. on r>fl rents. *25 1 w

EXiilBIl ION OF DAVKRPOarl ELEC¬TROMAGNETIC MACHINERY. S Barclay *treet, op-posite the A*tor House, and adjoining the American Hotel..
Open datlv Crow 10 to 5.
Single tickeU 50 cents ; monthly tickets, not transferable, $1.Fwrsal" at the loorand at the principal hotels.
KTEVENING Exhibition. At the request of several fami¬

lies, anJ to afford the ladies an opportunity el Ueh«ldm<r this
wonderful discovery, the proprietors will give an evening ex¬
hibition from half i>ast 7 to 9 o'clock, on and after lite 27th Sep¬
tember iast., until further notice. «2r> Inn*

DIBIJKE'I PAIHTIHOS..Now exhibiting at toe
Stnyvesanl Institute, Broadway, opposite Bond str« ef, twomagnificent paintings,just arrived from Paris, by the celelwa-

ted Mubufe, the painter of the much admired picturt-s ofAdamand Eve. and a distinguished pupil of David, whose modem
style bid* fair to rival the renewued ancient artist*. To the
admirers of the fine arts, th#-** paintings offer a treat not sur¬
passed by any thing which has before Ween exhibited u»tlu*
country.
One of the paintings, covering 175 feet of carvass, represents

a thrilling scene from Bvroa'* Don Juan, (4th Canto, 37th
stanr.a,) Iwtween Juan, llaidee, and Lambro: and the various
passions with which tbey are agitated, allowing full scope to
the pencil ef a master, are most vivjdl v depicted,The ether, of smaller dimensions, although nearly as large

as life, represents St. John in the Wilderness, ripping the purestream gushing from a rock, is in the true style of David, aud a
rno«T tinMfead painting
Hours of exhibition from 9 in the morning till 10 at uigbt.Admittance 25 rents.Season tickets 60 cent-.
Omnibuses will run to and from the place of exhibition dar¬

ing the day and evening. sl l<3m*
CPI.KSUID NKW H0VIBIU PAHOKANA,K5 AT NIBLO"S GARDEN, superior to i>nv thing of the
kind ever exhibited in this country , painted by the celebrated
W. Danielis, Royal Academician, London. The kulnect u
WILD ELEPHANT HUNTING, and n correct represents-tioaof the ISLAND OF CEYLON. All the artists and con¬
noisseurs that have seen this splendid Panorama, pronounce ii

U> be the I kit. psnoramic painting ever brought to Uiis country.Exhibited during the day and evening. Admittance, !45
."oU. jy UJb,

NIB I.O S OARDrN.-SPLENDID PANORAMA.
. This magnificent Painting, covering a space o| giant

square feet ef canvas*, will be open far exhibition durin- the
Fair, which will continue far one week.
The painting is by W. Daniell, Royal Acader eian, London;the machinery by Mr. Hitching*, machinist to the garden.ILr Admittance 2"> CenU.
Etttrano from Broadway and the Garden. *25-lw

llllilil AHUM 1 HI PItO V KD,-Hentleaien WkftW1A to play at hlHiards, or purrhase tables, are invited to onli
at 218 or W Broadway aext door aftove Wall street, at the Sou¬
thern C »dee Room, where there are 8 tables In one room, and
try the pstint Indian Ruhfeer cushions, slate Hone andcomposiiien cemented beds, with Iron ea^lefVaaie*, and common m
hies as above, will he found the largest and best asMirtiaenl
ever offered te the public, advantages to th».se who wish u» purchase at short ndtice, a* they can be pa/-ked U on* day's no-
lice.
N. B. Orders far any thing in thia ilsr, wittt cash or conri

reference, to A. BASSFORD, 2l« Broiwfway, will receive
prompt auention. mIOtf

WANTKDON noil) AND MORTGAGE9OOOO, On free an<l unencun»l»ered leal e-tate in ||(r
Mk ward oftlie citv of New York, for 2, 3 or 5 years, as maybe agreed npnn, said property is worth twtre the amount, ap¬ply to J. Cody, 1 17 and I II Water sl eet, after 3 (/clock P M .,
or to E. Jows, Cth Av»nue' any time.

THE «. is «tf the New Ynrk Fnrvism and Dnantir i/
change Company on the Eastern Bank, Bangor, are lmui;biat II per cent discount, at I2t Broadway.

.»-l"^ WHITING k CO

AEiIm or any of the Philadelphia small note*, or di h las
ters, wil be received at par f»y II. OREGmhY,**-lmis

_

Na ISI William sl
W A 1 I, BIMiS 1 l>e had at lh>- Strancer-' Ofhce.ifiWallstreei.au* time letweea . in &e mornu.g, ami (in
the afu r noon. No bills will be passed, er in any way recommended except Ikas* of the verv first «tandi- g.
Bank N"<es examined w lb pleasure, gratis.N. B. Oald, silver, and hank notes houghi and sold on thebestterms. si, im*
M M l HANK HILL.Br.iiaaawbaseiu Bank note*
of $) and $2 each, will be exchanged for curr -nt m<-oey,ia sums 10 suii, on application to J. T n AL< II.

«W-3f .>«!.. ..

PHKSCOT1, .IONIC I, A t o. mmgflmtam and
Forwarding Merrhanls, No. t* Camp street, New Orleans

. Per-ons desirous of forwarding l>u-in<« to this house, at
goods, for transhipment, can obtain etsrv inlomiatinn ami fa-
cilitv, on n|tplicaiK>n lo EUIVTCS PRKSt;0 TT,

*23 -It*
______

5k Water street.

(ACOMPott \ TKD hfTCHANGE ASSOCIATION .t»fllee anil ar'*n<-y No 18
Wall sl. opposite the Bank of the Slate of New York.. Oolrt
and silver axd all kind* of unearrent m- ee l*. apt t ami srtl 1,.
Mrasl lulls for chance of earioos denominal ons, constantly om
hand. sllftu*

8

in (UWI AC*kl H MMIIM La >Umni7;».
IWiUVW changed lor suspwr ded paper. Appiv to
aafttf W. ¦. Di'N'll \M M WaUst.

I MECHIRO, < L I'Pl AND BLERDtici,I i atleiMe I to ai a ininnle*- notice, bv an e*p.-rience«i rWe-
hotmnnt. at No. 82, Lib»rty street, corner of Broadway.

. II. lm*
¦ AMP* (;nASDfcl.ir.K«t A<'.-Th» 'uh.rih-rI J t>« to inform ln« frim 1m »n<l the nut.in- in |>>n>ral, that
h«" bn* Waived by lair armal* frwtn Europe, an rleraat a«-
.ortmmt of the undermentioned article*. which h»* offer* for
»ale at anp ecedeated U.w price* for ta*b, wl»ole«ala and re-
tail. *it:
Aural tamp*, in gilt, bronrrd, marble, ami ?la» pillar*.Mantle ilo ut do «V> do do withrxh ml flaw pain ahd drop*.
Hanging chandelier* for candle*, from 1 to It^bUB»«ik lamjM, for drawiaf rooma, Irom 2 W> V
Elegant *tand candelabra*, carrvin< tr«ra to 2 In 15 lighta.? leijant maatle candle*t>ck», plain and otaamei lal.
Hall lamp* for oil aa<l fa*.
Hanging raa lamp*, from 9 to 4 ligbu.Ladia* » ««h table*, aleeantly Mintad in oil color*.I,a rite* nlthnrklx*. altde*. h< ad hnnda, fc<\
Mingle anld<<uhle barrel perc aaaion fowling pt«ee»Ouallinc. boUte-, belt, and pocket pi«tol*Plate.l an'1l«-»tic*». hraachea, cru»1 Irani**.
Tea kettle*. Wottl**iaod«,fcc. *'. F. WRr*K*.

_____________
1W fill*"" <.

tf~ KM IIKH. Lf W*it1CW-TwH*r tbonaand 'openorI t fl .»«Hli«b t^eerhe*, for *al# ia lot* to <nii nurrha*er*. at 1 1 A
r.tiu tl »§ ritu WOt.F ¦*'*»<.

SljiH HU1M t'liM lioiKK. Mt.m. MM». MilFallon tirm, retrtraiftolly .oltni* jmi>Wi* aitemioa m bet
preaent . .a»rtiwen«ar <i»nll»«n«n'» *«T«».llW. arooagai wbi t
are a variety rnm|v«*#d iH *ilk and mMi, eipreaata adapt"-for tprW and summer wear.

Al-o, plaJa and fancy Itocli*, af a*ery «H»«rrlrMi«»n. all nf
. liirb are warranted of tka b««t t«ate il* and *>4d <>a U»e iwri jliberal lens*. '

AmUmi toln.

JWHH CADY,AKtam
BY JBMSfti CAD*, more No*. IITaml Hf Waystreet*..1This Day, at Mil past a n'clack, la Un to s?l»
BrWrrt, for cash, a large and general aawruae of

iiwarr, cutlery, fall good*, hats, comb*, fancy snap, fk>J*
inc, run*. pistol*, dirks, he., with aa assortment of koo^* aarts
ni to llw Sisutbera and Western market, too >ua«ot*W
tioa ix au advertisement of this kind.

At Private Male.lO.ntK) doxtru C'oaibn, assorted «W all klnda
lOUA card* Birnugbui awl Sbrfitld Cutlery , at every tkriety anaginable
2t>00 dozen Collar* ami Rohoiim.
10,MW Needles, assorted [rani 1 a 12, Hamauug'saud IkiMida.
S<*0 gross Buttons, Coat, Veft, and Pearl, subject to

tun ,wFw«U will be uken ia payment.A1m>, SaufT Boxes, Pins, kc. kr. kc.
.J"*'- Gem***, French, mid Rhode Island Jewelry.Prtead *Metei,QmH Chaias he. naUy*

B_
M. M'LOUOHLIN, Auctioneer.

**: J;.,BKAHSH A. CO., Mont's Building, eor-
u

1 '*. fl »t .ThU Day, at 9 i/clk.at the . uo
lion room, Hardware. Cutlery, coii»isting of P*"». pocket, uadirk Knives on card* and ia tUtzans; sci»*«rs in dozen* and a*
cards; needles in <annLstirs and bundles: double and singtadeye spectacles .steel ami brass barreled pistols; percusaiMicap", til iBiblei, knitting needles, 'nooks and <.>'«*, he. iic.fancy Goods.Consisting of double extra cologne, hair ell ,perfumery, French and EaviUh soap, lavender water, ke.
Also, an id voice of cooibb .buttons, callart, bosoms, boola,«Mlshoes.
Also, an invaiceaf Jewelry.Caasistiag ef ear-ringi, fcofwr-

r»gs. watches, breast-pin*. clams, kC. te. r5s
NB J. PORT Kll, tuciioueer.

FirKNlTl KE. PIi> mo FORTH*. U.-BRQW
BERG it POUTER, 112 Kulton st rnrnir of Dutch au,oiler for sale a large assortment of splendid cky made furir:ure,well worthy the attention of those wishing to purchase. ABadsuperior piarm fortes, fancy ff.'ods. kc. *9-lf

ciOA us.
JOHM ANDERSON, .Sign of the ladian Chief. 321

Broadway, and adjoining ihe City Hospital, respectfully in¬
forms the admirer* of Rood CI (JARS, that he has succeeded to
making arrangements with the celebrated manufacturers, Don
Manuel Pula L Co., of Havana, lor a constant supply of cbaiee
brands, such aiare rarely found in this market.
The most fastidious coraoiseurs may rely en having their

taste gratified, oy Cigars <»f every flavor, andM twin.- ( whole,
sale or retail), that siiaU in<luce a ennuauauee of their p*tn»
are. A call will oblige.ft. B..J. A. has no connexion with any ether bonne in this
city. jy 19-flrn*

rpt> FAM » L.1 KS-families will be >«pplied at retail no.
M. liberal term*, with all kinds of genuine drugs and medK

otnes, painu, oils, coloring for walls, all i inds «l dying drug*and dye stuff*. Patent medicine* and Shakers' herkrs, t>yJOHN C. MORRISON k WON, DruKgits,186 and 188 OreeHwich st., between Vesey ?nd FultflBsts.
N. B. Pitysiciana' prescriptions put up wltli care. »16-li*

jf lOILllfil' PATKNf FRKKCH CHKMl
Vi CAL BL\CK INO. superior to any in the United Stai^,
cna be !iad at No. 2 HYaiikiin Square, where tlia original article

b macufac tared. Ther»* is ao mistake in the genuine article.
It is made in no other place in the Hiaies, ami lis* no eqnaJ.The insmenhe quantity told the last five years, and the con¬
stantly increasing demand, are fact* which speak louder thaa
tiie best of pulls. It can be had at any time and in any qnius-Hty. sl§-2w*
C inn RhWdRD.-Lnst t>r stolen a Pocket Book
'i?. containing meney in bills of eastern and Philadel¬
phia banks, amounting ta about $6U0: and alio receipt* and
other papers, among which waa a recipe or prescription by
the late L)r. Busb. If the money and the whole contents of the
jost pocket Itonk are restored toils proprietor at Cone res* Hall
in Broadway, the alxive reward will be paid. Or the owner
(krbo*e name is on the papers) being desirous of rerrnv»-riu|r
the recipe, wil be much obliged to any person w bo will seno
the same and the other papers through ibe Post Office to lorn
at Coagress Hall, Broadway. s25 3; *

C^itMTMING..The subscr l.era would inform SOUTH-
ERN and WESTERN MHP.CHANTS that they are

of*itinu:ng tbt: business lately conducted bv James Hora, and
that they are now prepared t« MANUFACTURE STOCKS
OK CLOTHING ut short notice, in the mo*t apprave<l style

As tliey have carried on the clothing business lor a number ef
years at the south, tliey know exactly what descriptions of
clothing will suit thut market.
Thev bave also on hand an assortment of clothing manufac¬

tured by the fashionable patterns of this fall, which they will
sell low t->r cash. HOltA It MANN,
sJVlm* ISO Pearl street
OK S .% LiB..A first-rate liquor Establishment, situated
No. 458 Broadway, comer of Grand street, now dome a

K«»ou busine-s. The above place has a lease #»f fire years,which,
ioi{« ther with the stock aad fixtures, will lie sold a tmrifain..The only reason the owaer has for selling the above place, ia
that he has other buslnc-s that engages his attention. For fur¬
ther particulars, enquire ofR. BEACH, No. 122 Grand street.*25 St*

Ri.il'I'.l DK bIJKN AND STOCK WA'-NUFACTORV. 129 William street.C. LE10HT<->N
lias eonstan'ly on band a small bat well assorted stock of readymade Limn and Stock*, Elastic under Garments, Suspenders.Glove«, Handkerchiefs, kc.
Gen'.emen furni»liing their own Goods can have them made

up in a neat and fashionable style. *25 dTtwit*
VANILLA CltRAM C % ftD V.The subscriber has? recentiy enlarged hi* Candy Manufac'ory, so ss to em¬
brace the Sugar refining, and hereafter 'Gregory'* Vandla
Creum Candy" will he made of refined sugar, and for sal*
wholesale and retail at 131 William at., hy It Gregory, aad at
retail, by J. W. Wilder, 321J Broadwty; J. It J Codington491 Greenwich St.; Mr. Burdge, i'27 Springst: Mrs. LtKkhait.
Hudson »t; M'S. Vamiein, SBU Gruad st. Mn. Hayes, UE
rulton st., Brooklyn. sll-lmis

KOOHY'I jCITLT CTL ICBBATb.D" * PURE VANILLA CREAM CANDY-Made at refined
sugar. Nothiag < an excetd indelicacy this s*« arucb-af
<;onfectioimrv. A goodlv plec* laid u|xin the tongue slide*
*fl l'k« the liquid notes of Mrs. V <>o«l in " La Somnambula,1*kuving nothing behind but ihe delicious membrance that "<uih.
thini,'* were."
Trvegr'hu ne article is manufactured only bv the subscriber*who is the inventor of the recipe, at 131 Wfllism street
?33-lm 11. OREOORY.

VOriHi' AND (HILDKtK'S
CLOt II INC..G KO. A. HOY T k CO No. 14 Bowery,have on band an extensive assortment of rea.ly made clothing,

suited to every age and size, which they will m-U very cheap
for eash. either at whalesalt' or tetail. sl&-3ta*

BOAltDKll.*.Gentlemen » .tb thsir wive-, or single
i:eiii|nuien,raribe acrommtMiated with pleasant ro«ni« and

board, bv applying at 4<M Ortno st. sM-lia*
Guilford PnlaL

MAHlNi: PA Vll.ION..Thuxehghtful suatmeru -

treat is now open lor the reception oi compaay far the
season Being situateil directly on the sea b >ard, rewlers thia
place a very liealthy locatmn. as also a pleaixint sltaatiaa,
where an abbo4aace «f sea IosnI can be bad, a* also sea
haihiaf.
Tema- #1 per day. or f6 p- r werk. The bar Is well ttoeked

with choice » io» s- .(a. hng coaimodkius.
N. B. Car.age* are in res lines, at all limes upon tke arrival

af the steamboat at New Haven, in convey naasmgers directly
in flie Point. aul2bw* UCIIARlW ELD.

\KW VUilK m» BMOOKLYV COAl
1 ~ CO..The Stockh'di*ers in this Comp my are notified thd
Ihe lourth and last iiislalment is now due, and 1'iey are reqoesa
ed to rail at the T reasuier's athce. No. 3 Astor House, B vela]
at., and oay Die saiae.
COAL.The company are now delivering fnan the yard

Corner ut Oreenwxh ait > King sis. In stockholders who ha««
paid up the four instalments.
sl-lm' SOLYMOW BMOWN, Pre.ideat

I > P't» K >1ATfoSl ol RnliTirkR M <r ki.ii l.ii. » ho ar
I rived in il .tciiv in spring I '13.fr m St Ki t, B. W. Indie*.
If th:a slmnld meet Ins eve, or thnt of any r>er«>n who con id
give if.'orrx.itKin rtspecling him, tliev will he conferriag a
great fav< r by addrs^sing a line t« W.7..F. at this oflke.
s»lf

Bk.i kW riii* tit i dYm^piiC rilCi}
. The gr»'ai populat ity and rstahlished damaod (or thia

valuabb nKHlirim , renders the roatinuatioo of a lengthy ad-
vert cement nnnec ."¦.¦iry. Nwhwnas :> .one mals of their
loe 'lately re< eived) fn-m gatnlewea oi the highest res recta-
Mlity, ia addiUoa to thox ac< «ip*nying < nch in. may i>a
seen on application to an o| th< av .¦.>*. I h< pills aiv nut upin a sopennr .|vl». n lia bote*. mala ning 4<i !'>lls. with lull ilf>
r» et.ons. Prn-e « cew* p r iwi*. To atrrais nr purchassra
tbeU'rni'o: roowniekw . id discmiat ar'' lib* ral. All cova-
a>aMCMii' i.< wi.l be pi. mpilv attemled to hv

H. l». Tl KNER, l t« it roadwav. N. Y.
T r Ami for «,iie hy ui"*tot th» re.pectaN»drnr"ist« IB

U. Stales. ^jdlaiwlt*
UhA( H OitCMAKtt AND KHU VLKILl*
a COAL..Ran«om Tu » UJe h Co. offer th»'r reiel^atad

P. sch Orchar«l and S« htivlk'M eoal at the »hl aad well knnwtt
CI ntoa coal >"r«l. No. l it nr w, het*e«fi RuiMl and Idt
ferson street*, warranted to he of the iiest qnalTty, arvi free
fr»m »lsie_delivered t<* any part of the city at the tVdlowtamre^lU'-'Hl pric. st
Bniken and screened, and ogg site, . )|i It per tost
Nut, . . . IN do.
Lebizh. . ... | M do.
Onlers rere.ved through Ihe noat ami our box at th*

office af th» Ktpre., comer nf t%all and Water stree*. or .vt
the coal yard, will be promptly sttendssi Wv
N. B..Coal hy the cargo $i per ton of ZbV) IM.

saM %a

nIAFHANOt* niSDOU -Tt
THR I.ADIP;!* -»»om«- in»w pattern* o< ilw «ple«wl,¥

anH Ikariatra - *rtir|#-« have |w«-* reo*iT«>(| ih<r arr .#r a*
arr <m moi ti on. I admired hv ih»- fk«l -nalil' "" I*>ihM«
a<vl Fari«. ^n«l no lar *urpa*« all othrr« nf tb'-tr kiml In rl*.
r*(V. !«n<l hwilt, that tflw? meHt the att«atw>a of *11 p*r*r.aa
of e*r»ertaily thnsr »h" «tuily to omt* 'be "nanM>nial
wttli the tneful, .. th^Y twipan tin a^reeoW# a»'l ta»hi««ahl*
«ni»h to a .lrm»inff room, and are equally MiitaM*- for pari»r\
Miiiwjr r.*r»«, artrf lif<4 roon «.
Tko" nmriur nnkele* ire from the p*»<eil of *.» **vn««»t ar«

ti«t. ami wifffw found ver* ile.irahle. plea«inf, andrhean
«Utute« f( r cwtly paatinf' Tbrj ar» to He h*«l nfthr <uW^erllier, at price* not *r»aH" rtr^Hnf tboae ot ordinary »i»flow blind*. It vOtLK. " Beekwari «t., Clinton flalL
7V« Rlinifi mrr ke/mhAtl rrtmhwW, tnti wrtk lmninr\f at.

7V* mrr . jparv* y tthm<nmrr4 pit t*rn.ptrtnrm mf fctrda,.ftrtti, aid ml fHfmrior i*»Wf, >ll*mt>vtlr4 *« f*» hjkt »fHmff..
T\t r»v »f tk mtmtng rnn <wmtaf .*> »«f* 'Vii Warn*
metirm, n +rt. mnti *». UaMftf, /»r*< A**t
it, Imu'rr.f hr i*v «*r 14r gmriifi a/ /.'dra mi fkr numnaf »/.rr,«fi«-*.-*rw fork paper. *-dUII
VKW TOKK TATTKHMAM.M.-WANTKD-

Two l**ir« of »er» «n* « <>A< It IIOMRH- Hat*. .«!.
U»ptf tail*, prefrrrwrl. for whirh a good twice will h»> fft*e« .
Application to be rniwle to JOliK W. ;% I *oN.
.'* lni<wy.
noo I S IUMH A noo I Kaahta^Wc k»w mv

ttJ Bf*n Mu»r»..M. NIWRIX rf>«p»rtl«Uf taforam
nuMictk^t be liat taik^n th*' Hiirr- N«. <H Caraii N., e*»m»r afWoofer, where be inteixl* V>«ain;a r*o#ral a»«mwieni ar

« an4 liojri" wtiloli be ¦>#".¦»» <.£.>. \aie aa^ retail al
r<-Hacei| »nr.« toi aaeh. Jnat receivMl 'Vowi hit lartory, a fear
(.a*- of * r» rv h pnni|» t ¦.-*«. a l-r "H- nrlirle lar »*ir «»t, « kcl*
hr 4- r« a. Il>. rr.|o« 4 j -Vf >, §'Um.PI W t'op-tjuiJy «»o ba»it, b*nt* fa #Z"V

Wll* I t * iirtr.l »i!k, froeia* «-
' i\> la it. Itrrwb' ehall*. Kr)l«b«rj;lw rl > ni,|e tlavlt, ka^kr. "( all »'e* ai-J quai"ie«.<4«'i)inrY.rATr;«oN u t o,fSP I m * P'> I Fb^cber «L


